
 

 

Room description 
 
 

All 554 rooms are comfortably equipped, tastefully decorated and enjoy stunning views overlooking the sea, the lagoons,  

the pools or the gardens. All rooms feature bathroom with shower, hairdryer, individually controllable air conditioning units, 

satellite TV, direct dial phone, wired high speed internet access, digital safe, Minibar and coffee and tea making facilities.  

Rooms with connecting door, non-smoking rooms, 15 adapted rooms for the disabled are available on request.  

 

 

Room Category 

 

Description Picture 

Economy Rooms Located in the spa area equipped with 2 twin beds 

or one king size beds. Rooms are without private 

balcony or terrace and have a moderate view. 

 

 
Economy  

 

Classic Rooms Equipped with either 2 twin beds or one king size 

bed. All rooms with balcony or terrace overlooking 

the garden or the lagoon.  
 

 
Classic / Classic  Sea view  

 

Classic Sea view   

Rooms 

 

Same features as Classic rooms but with direct sea 

view. 
 

 

Standard Rooms 

‘Leisure’ 

All rooms are renovated in the stunning new 

design with modern interior centering the beds to 

enjoy the attractive views right from the bed. 

Modern amenities include wall mounted flat screen 

TV, office desk with wired internet, scale, 

bathroom and slippers.  
 
 

 
‘Leisure’ Standard/ Superior 

 

Superior Rooms 

‘Leisure’ 

Same features as  ‘Leisure’ Standard rooms but 

with side sea view or lagoon view. 
 

 

Deluxe Rooms 

‘Leisure’ 

Same features as ’Leisure’  Standard rooms but at 

prime location with direct sea view and additional 

amenities such as sparkling wine upon arrival, free 

internet and daily refill of mineral water.  

 

 
‘Leisure’ Deluxe  

 

 



Duplex Family 

Rooms 

 

Newly renovated Duplex rooms with a king size 

bed and elevated open sleeping area with 2 

additional twin beds. Balcony with lagoon or 

garden view. Same facilities as ‘Leisure’ Standard 

Rooms.  

 

 
Duplex Family Rooms 

 

Spa Family Rooms Family rooms located at the Spa area with 

bedroom and separate living room with bunk bed 

for the children, sofa corner and table. No balcony 

or terrace, moderate view. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Spa Family 

 

Deluxe Suites Suites with one bedroom and separate living room 

with sofa corner and dining table, balcony or 

terrace with view over the lagoon or the sea. 

Bathroom with bathtub, shower, bidet, WC. 

Additional amenities include bathrobes and 

slippers, fruit basket and mineral water upon 

arrival.  
 

 
Deluxe Suite 

 

Lagoon Villa  Villa in the Spa area directly on the lagoon with 4 

individual standard rooms all with private 

bathroom, shared living room with dining table and 

sofa corner. Additional amenities include large 

fruit basket and plate of cookies upon arrival. 

Spacious terrace with private access to the lagoon 

with pedal boat and canoe.  
 

 
Lagoon Villa (4 Rooms) 

 

Presidential Suite Luxury suite with bedroom, sofa corner, office 

space on upper level, bathroom with bathtub, 

shower, WC, bidet, walk-in wardrobe, 2 large 

balconies, private swimming pool. Guest living 

room with separate entrance and bathroom. Same 

facilities as Deluxe Suites. 

 
Presidential Suite 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 


